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VOL XXXUi. Speech of Hon. Mr.

White.
What Count*. |

U üm't the book, he lue ««died or reed.
Court Gives Damages

For Fraudulent Imitation
Imitation

The Acadian. W HOK. M* MELDING BORROWED 
A HUNDRED MILLION DOLLAW

IN ONE YEAR.

Pabttahod every Friday morning by the 1

For tneoy « miser is eestt;
not -hat a brother «an Jo we 

But )u*t —hat he Is In W. heart.
heights he has sol

DAVISON SNOB.. Ittawa, Jaé. ai,—Hon Mr. White, 
hking in the House of Commons, 
m attention to the fact, that of the 
too new members elected since last 
feameot.six sat on the government 
| of the House, Mr. MacLean had 
■shed the government of cowardice 
Egmd to the haval question. Mr I 

' " " that,it

t>m ® Te-a•m
I it isn’t the, wonderful 

U isn't the meAls 
It Isn't the fed that I; Bold Attempt to Deceive the Public with an 

of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
With applause for the

-

àcZsfU
a»«—jr

WHY PEOPLE USE
Hi,el to Bay 
f l»l "toaioii h.fl km 1

on the marlYou can scarcely imagine an imitator with sufficient audadty_to P»1£ ,jre à# ;
.A awnas:

tiousTs'waa abo the registration number. ; Not only were 
the wrappers the same color, but the pills, the wooden 
boxes, the inside labels, were all just as like Dr. Chases 
Kidney-Liver Pills as they could be made.

Such a deliberate attempt to defraud the unsuspecting 
public and steal the reputation of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills had never _ _
previously come to our TUC IMITATION
attention, and an appeal 1 ™-* ima 1 'r* *

stock Sentinel Review: Thé 
News declares that while the 1 
now that they are in Opposition 
Ottawa, are clamoring for iudnstnal 
and social reform, they neglected the 
matter dating the filtee" ve.t» they 
were la office. And thy Meet vea 

- amhiaI ■ tatee to piedict that it . CBbiaet:ol

A II A I fill I H UtlB refermera con'd be termedtoiUnSTUmn
Tnr Inlnntg end Children.

Mothers Know That
a. • A.hIwma he oecame editor of The News, toGenuine Cestorie i sh»» the uberau d^ m«ke sab

r ■■ | stantiat and Important changes in the

Alnmvn M a to.'ff daring their term o( office, «-idiuw aye m . i tllet by a<iug lney u«ed nP to the
Bears the /»/ ^ ~
-, . ___ W Jxr I A, . matter ol f.ct, It Ib not open

bigaature/ jf • r il to ute-d» «• « he »ny*nch t^ou
Three of lenf Jtonre «Her the Wiiwon 

w.iltoo the trailer Go»

tonetrisioS md reedy to tehe their
pl.ee In the line ol Bntplte delence in 
1916 The Bid to have been granted 
aoder the bill would have been prac 
tleal and effective and wia so regarded 
in Canada and throughout the world. 
It would have htlpei materially 10 

cessation of

1
THE ORIGINAL(or aaoh suhaaqvaot.i

Holm.
Copy for n«fw sdv rtlsements will be 

received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for

..ISS
,inued and charged for until otherwise

dnue is rewnved and all arrears are pa* 
n fall.

Job TnnruiR executed at this om»e 
o the latest sty lee and at moderate prioee.

othee of publication. _____ -

DR. A. W. CHASE’S
K.&Lk2?Mlls

WEAK BACK 
KIDNEY AND 
■LADDER 
TROUBLES 
SCALDING 
URINE •*«
ÏÏou'bTbs okotst

bring about the dented 
armaments Mr. White asked what DEPOSITS 

IN WATER 
URIC AGIO 
BRIGHT'S 

DISEASE

was the nee of reintroducing the met- 
It would have met with the

stme taie. We do not propose to I 
plow in the «and or winnow chaff. 
We will have to wait the alow process 
of time and mortality. (Laughter.)

Mr. White announced that estimates 
lor the coming fiscal >ear wete print
ed end would be Introduced as soon as | 
the débite was completed. He noted I 
that the Liberals had challenged no 
item in the estimates passed last ses ! 
siou. They had asked for more liv
en the honorable member for Halifax 
wanted mo e. Mr. White then pro
ceeded to give a series of figures con
trasting expenditures under the old 

1 ornent and the present. He 
ALotjd out that in 1908. the Liberal 
expenditure waa $112 000.000. end in 
191a the year in which the new gov 
erd ment adopted the Liberal estl 
mates, they had Increased to 1137- 

In four years the expend!

was immediately made to 
. thç courts to stop by in

junction the sale of the 
imitation. This was fol
lowed by an action for 
$50,000.00 damages 
against Mr. Ethier and 
the discontinuance of 
the manufacture and 
sale of the imitation.

Our object in telling 
you about this is to 

one must be when buying Dr. 
While not many dealers will take the 

. Ethier did by directly 
me substitute

ra™ anTwffltir" to’ttik you Into accepting it in place 
of the genuine. Why? There is only one reason. More 
profit. Medicine is one thinff on which you 
tn t*ke chances. Always remember that an imitation is 
Uke ttte original in name only and insist on getting what 
you ask for.

DR. ROSS’ 
K.&Lyuint. Jsu,»dk«. Cott.itpauon, lodig«'iu«'
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J. D. OHAMBSxa, Muyer.
W. M. Black, Town OUrV.

Cmoi Hooxa:
9.00 to 12.80 a. ».
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

•yrCloee on Seturdsy st 18 o’clock*^

URINARY 
TROUBLES '

ANTS f II I Ll> Kf >

show how part 
Chase’s medicin

Ptomoksffiiioiloaflrcif'i
E5SS
Not Narcotic.

... _ JCtoOSel^P
Mtati'n-Jhe medWnes■ vfy ™any have s„„of bwk «M

«ruaient inqre««d dette» in order to^ 
minimise the effects ol the British 
prdereoce *nd subitituted a prefer 
ence varying with each article fo. 
the uniform bsrisonUl reduction ol 
one-third which had been established 
Thus, in mtoy cases, the British pre 
ference was reduced and duties in 
creased from one-half to fifteen per 
cent, ad valorem. The anti dumping 
regulation was also adopted and this 
ln itself was often so applied as tu 
raise duties to 50 and 6j per cent 

[Tou»- the Onctions made by the 
British preference was largely modi 
fled by subsequent cjaoges and by

JNMfâwPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OmoK Houxa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Oi gaturdaye open until 8.30 P. »- 
Mails are made up as follows :

Foe Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06

S" Es'urew west close at 3.36 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p. m.
Kent ville clow at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Oxawlby, Poet Master.

Init

000000tars had grown by $25 000.000. The I 
Liberals apparently thought that be j 
cause they bad ceased to govern. Can ! 
ada bad ceased to grow. Canadian 
revenue* and trade have expanded 
greatly since the Borden government 
came in Two yeers ago the revenues 
were |i 36 000.000, this year they 
Would bt 3170,000,000. The year be
fore tbe L nrier government was de-

Use To help you get acquainted with the original and genuine
SAMPLE BOX Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills we will mail you a ^mple box 
3AMI-LEa DUA ^ ,f you mention thi8 paper when writing. Edmanson,

Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.
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£«
Shell we have a barleae Canada tey 

i9aof’ was the tntereetlng theme oj 
<n «aaiwe delivered by Rev Dr Me
ravish before tbe Général Ministerial
As«oclation at the Central V M C A. 

•Toronto, Tuesday. As a result of 
whet they heard,1 be ministers adopted 
a resolution expressing their approval 
of the new move. They alee urged 
the Dominion Alliance to inanguate 

untieing ..pent .nch . movement. Dr- “=T,vl,h *=;
The German lady living next to quainted bis hearera oi the Isct that 

Deaconess Affleck was very much ex • Print* Kdwsrd Island ia alldry, Nova 
cited, and asked me if her family ought Scotia la dry with the exception of 
to leave that neighborhood. When I Halifax, nine oat of fifteen districts 
advised her to do so, she remarked, and two or three cities are dry io 
•Oh, I do wish my bread was baked 1 New Brunswick, 859 parishes in Que- 
I cannot go until I get it out of the bec aie dry, Ontario has 519 barlesa 
even. For a hall hour she raced back municipalities, half ol Manitoba is 
and forth between the oven and the dry, Saskatchewan baa a lew dry 
front door. When the bread waa Bpota. and that Alberta has embarked 
baked, she fled, and lelt it behind. upon a vlgotous prohibitiod cam

paign.’

•No,’ complained tbe Scotch proles-1 The Bread Was Baked
to, U» XU Staient?. yn..-dUML ______
your faculties of ohservaHwn Ye ^ ^ days of wer(are In the
dlonn use them F-»r fltreela 0f the City of Mexico, tbai

Picking up a jir of rhemlcals ol vile w|th lhe overthrow and death
odor, he stuck one finJM in « an Q, ,,rt8ldent Madero, were days ol 
into hie mouth. terror BBd bloodshed. Yet. says the

•Taste it. gentlemen.' he command ^ willjaul Watson in the Spirit ol 
ed. aa he passed the vessel from stu ^ th were not without theli
dent to atudenr.

After each one h id licked his finger 
■ nd had felt rebellion through hin 
whole soul the old piofessor exclaim 
ed in triumph:

•I t0r ye so Ye d.nna use your 
faculties. F r if ye had observed ye 
would ha' sven that the finger I stuck 
into the jnr was nae the finger 1 stuck 
into my mouth.'

In Misery at Meal Time.

«SIM
•■**•«* wwsv. WWW vw

There were also the iron end eTWrt 3^1^00,060. Last year it had touch- 
dnttee and bountlea which revealed J ^ billion dollars and this year, 
exceptional genius' for conciliating dcapit, ,b_. financial stringency, the 
Canadian mannfacturera and a *?* lra(fe oi the Dimioion would exceed 
dal coocain for interests with which|thc b,uk)Q mtrk by onehurdred mil- 
the Laurier Administration had close 
relations. AH things considered, we
had atifler protection under Fielding o( borrcMr|nK )D recent yesrs. 1
tariff* than we had under the old Po8.( eratureMOtout f,om Liberal bead-

___  „ tec Uriff. Moreover, while Liberal qa„lerSi it w«s stated that the gov-
Svnonsis of Csmsdisn North- organe and politicians now p.olesa ta ernmeul bld b en vastly Increasing

W»at Land Regulations. be Shocked St the thought of taxing the debt, while the boast was male
TTSWMH iws the food of tbe British workman, th^ lh#ttbeUbera,ihadreduce<l the debt

&3E2Bsg5arallable Dominion • land in Manitoba, ){ ,gxtg were not laid on the food of 
Hatkatehewanor Alberto. Thonpphamt ,jtjah workmen in order to give a

tnut. iTntr, tiy p«ay t».J tei iuJ. «t

.HI ,.
Graduate Baltimore Oofiege of DenSti. sister of intending homesteader fThlldT6IL UTT

oe“ H“": »•. I-» P- • th X CASTORIAl Should Take Action^™

BorssSulldlnfl, WolfvUlc. ^  ------------------ -- —— , .,o th.t „ 1. nn.bi. t> do it. *..k. «■'-------------- !---------------------------------------------- Sa noiopind l.y him ™ b, hi, f.lh.r. Th* Trinity Led!*. When till Vbet.l pBrtr l*'° then that yon ln« «II .petite, have

yw c A.rawsr rtoWiH mother, son. daughter, toother or sister ---------- 5 power in 1896.lt was. faced with a don beedschca. acute pains in the
V* C« Avery UCVVlll Io certain district* a homesteader in gybete. yesterday, the raving Trtottt boatile Senate Tbe Conservative p»r- eod abdonieni heartburn and,

«.£>., O. M. »^,Ul11“g.5tïh|ïr|;ir«^'lUrri« Gm.e *»«=' to -etcher. '“j tv no-tnd. ItBeUIn the ..me pnti dt,„w,i„ «ymptomi.
omy-rpo-^nito*.;, I. 0* «Un» hta town»..—, 1 ,ion. The experience o, »h. t.o^_

m1)Koe honrn: 8-10., m.; 1 -A?- np^n thVhomceUmd ol pre-emptlnn «X At c.pe St. Mery, o[ the lempCBt i .hould inhence lhe letdet. tu
P'f.l81 Univertity Are. £^^*^ ^ttoT)* .Sd TodBy'^Llnz her herd tbe.rtody pU^ITn'cct be cEnetl th.t

2ulti..t.filt,..-.™ .xt», .... •«•. -ill reBtore to the Sen.t. the chir«c
A homeeteBtler who In- eiheuited hi. N„ Tuffl 4 under Boreel tBnntl. .fioold he.e ol Be Independent,

. ri,it2^e5S12tm»iw4 Poodle, the blaelr-f.uKled ledge —ith , body. Apparently noth-
eaBTrtffSAg® eddying tide. L Z thl. Bind i. cent.«pl.t.<1

43.00 per aoro. Duties—Must reside Coaceaie its dangers «• the ;wsegl' Ptel0jw florden'a announcement In 
«U mietheJneeohctthrmjrtorA .ubelde, ‘ 1,.,ll,roenl on Monday th.t he -III
2“ yy •”•* *”d “ And CBllB her monetell Iront remoteet aot|| time chtogee the coniple

, ' ’ w. W. CORKY. h.unta. 'I *lon ol the Sen.te before ng.ln In-
I Depot,ol th. Minuter o, th. |nton„r. por dlc,dful mem'rlee here their ,i-i troa„ciag the nne.l bill, I. B elenr

eoscoBi roscob , KTcrrss".‘-Ï
*er*m'»”e?a ' Wolfvllle RmI Estate Tht . „„ic inte,-t B^pItw’.V.'tld".'',.,.™ i.

KBNTV1LLB, - - N. S. Agenvy. If to tbet awful grave with osre as- g-g^ted by 3lr John A Macdonald
Pentose wiahing to buy or eeU apply to Kcep TjZ aJbeTed to by Sir Wilfrid Lmrier

J, W. 8 ELF RIDGE, I We go to mourn our lost, we there .. ^ Oovernment retslos power for a
‘ demy £- the complexion ol th. 3.0

Ool, » buoy on the oceeo'e brenel. ^ -m «g.lg he changed bo that 
Edwin Crowull. Whcn the Liberals come Into office 

written by fr, country will again witness the 
editor of ènectacle of att Upper House hostile to 

The best ser

Exact Copy ef Wrapper

lion dollars,
Mr White next took up the subject 

< r^r. lb lit-ProfossionalOards.
I

gSZiSS DENTISTRY. 
«aàtr-’S.lgit?. Dr. A. J. McKenna

of’each Graduât» of Philadelphia^ Dental College 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mvaion Band office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

pSfege,-** s-r;r:r„„ ^

church of England.
q- Joan’s Parish Church, or Hortor.

HElAV'Viart
“^WtotBlm. Btrongoe. hBBrtll,—ol*

Rbt. R. ». Dixon, Btotot.

— During

slone. the net debt increased 
During the thirteen

In 1909
$46 000,000 
months from December. 1917. to J*0' 
nary. 1919.x period of money strlngen 
cy, my predecessor. Hoe. Mr Field
ing, had borrowed thestagguriog

and of this amountOr. O. J. riunro, INDICE 1TION CAN UE CURED BV 
DR WILLIAMS' VINK PILLS.

Of #100,000,000 
#81,000,000 
months between January, 1909

While this may make some of them

'Most every woman knows
the clothes don't make the 

woman if 
The woman makea the clothes.

If your digestion is weak you can- 
nourishment from

waa borrowed in the seven There will be two automobile fac - 
lories at Baldbrook. three miles from 
St John, on the line of the Intercol
onial Railway. The Ford Motor Car 
Coraany already has a factory thera. 
which is to be enlarged. A new com- 

toe Dominion

not derive proper 
vour food The pain and distress you 

stomach That

pany, to be known as 
Motor Car Company. Limited, with 

a charter, 
the Ford

When yon are critixed ait tight
lu* «y'Ïm'mueb obliged, kind *400.0=0 cp.tnl, I. necking 

J . , | and baa l«saed a site near
. j Company’s factory. »nd announces
Aud " that it will have «s plant erected and

P. A.

You c in cure Indigestion by the use 
*ot laxatives, and pre digested loods 
only make thsstomach more sluggish. 
Indigestion can only be cured by giv- 

1 and strengthening the 
that control tbe stomach. Dr.

on the situation, to

in operation by mid summer.•Then Miss Wombat didn’t give 
you that third dance, the •hesitation 

glide?"
-No: I asked for it, but she heal 

tated so long that the dance waa over.’

ing tone to

M. R. ELLIOTT nerves
Williams' Pink Pills have cured todi 
gestion times without number/ be 

they purify and enrich the 
blood. In this way they improve the 
appetite, dispel the torments of 
gestion and enable you to derive ben
efit from tbe food you take. The fol
lowing ia proof of these statements.
Mrs. George Brien, Great Shemogue.
N B , says: 'A lew years ago I waa 
taken down with a fever which left 
me Buffering from nervous stomach 
trouble. I apparently got over li, but
the trouble could not h.ve boon Br|d,„rooo_.Dlfi„" I 

-holly er,dieted, n. dnnngthc MO- wben , „„ „ th, ,.11?' 
merci ton 1 w-a lehen down with It Man-No; but Bn,ont could

1 tooko.n, ' ,«,h.t,ou-e.coot,onr«ll.'
was attended by twodifferent doctors, j----------
but Inatend ol getting well Bcemed to Up ^ (hc ,|m, be i8 4J 0 aieey.
be getting -one. 1 could not v„„„„ „ ,u 'old ui.ld 1 A tet Cur.g h, No-Dru-Ca *,~B .1
-Khonl -uffrrlag the rao.t Intente ,h„ ,h,y „,u h.rn great old grand- uneaM, Uanrlnn end Chlarad,— 
p..n. Keen to dilnk milk .eemed », molh„.. Vonh.ow ho. hud KM tog-Jd
apeet me l alepl badly tod nt taati ------------- , cough that h« hung ontorew»
dreaded to nee night come. In thl« .Wh>f« n diplomat? ' w^VjJÜoîl°'1-l,!.Ttt ‘̂Ürn'ky>8’,mpoj
conditio. I sa- I" ». new*piper th' ,A dip,omil It a mad -ho remem U||—Jr Uoorice and .Chllgd/M Old
the .tor, ol a »ho hod tint- ! ^r, , birthd.y, but lotgrl. ,„,Mr tntrick Holland, ol But
lari, sufftred «nd eu.ed b, Dr. ; he[ ^ , P'” ,„u,md l^o » huklng omtghlo.

W,lli«m«- Pink Pille. I decided to tty . 0,er leoMdkB SS*Bto’"1f»
the Pills nnd lonnd b, the time 1 had j A girl t.rel, »b,b -tat «!'= «”*«• dlto, M,el LlBtoad.
token three hose. Met lhe,-erehelp- ' , man „«pt In very «erlon. cir Chlotodyne, nnd.gnt -r>
in, me I con.I.nM n.ing the Pill. SB*
until I h.d nied eight boxen.—hen the |------------ --------------------- Thn'ïïiïî^totoi‘1»' c^ihinnttt-id
trouble h.d direppenred,and 1 h.ve to 1 No „ne m«n take» n-ey no nm- Ul^ ,„h tolUbl. remedle. m«k" N-
thank Dr. Willl.n.»' Pink Pill, lor rr - brelu h.t «orne thin hi. own. Drn-Co Hyrup of UneaM, u u,M

•= swr-rira HSSfm-vs«n.;iln, day th.t ? on ce.'. I—t It letoto. •^ZTSSSStS^Ssf

JiïKir-M-Sl An onion hy-ny^e, n.to, .cold Chemtoto Co. - C.nM..

USÜ st 50 cents a box or six boxes have no worse odor.____ __ .. ------ -------

C£.ï5«ü B—■ "i.1 M.n.rd'.U^n. Cnrto Dl.temper M.urd . U.i-M-

...’ Mii '■ •

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Office st residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-^ 7-9 p.m.

•What la your moat valued posses
sion. Miss Sharpe?1

•My sell-possession, of course!
•Then I suppose there’s no chance 

ol giving yourself away?’
•Oh, George, tbia is so sadden. 

•Hello, Flendet! How Bgyoat cold? 

•Very obstinate.'
•How's your wife?'
•About the samel '

The average man's brains ate ate* 
likes ini io another man who knows hpw 

to use them

• 1 don't suppose I'll ever be 
A man of wealth,

But that will never worry me
It I have health.

iivli

-What would you do It yon had a 

million dollars?’
•I’d quit associating with people 

who ask such fool questions. ’

Fhla is
p.m.

i’sI

- NA9QMIQ.
Gsorok's Lune* A F. A A. M.,sfiiwsftr- ,"d-’

Iiuto, heettotoy.

Leslie R. Falrn,
A16HITECT,

Wolf ville. April 87of

HACKING COUGH OF TWO
MONTHS STANDING

•They say that s man who ha» cold 
BL. ». feet is pretty sure to have an active 

• 1 brain.’
The above lines were 

Rev. Edwin Crowell, now 
tbb Maritime Baptist, but then pastor 
„r th. Free B.ptl.t 'Batoh *t Port 
Maitland, and were published m tns 
Yarmouth Times in February, 1897.

AYLE8FOBDA.SEE5thJTH! •Yes; eltber that or a well-filled popular chamber, 
the Premier and Opposition lea- 
can render the country »t the 

ton! time -cold he to dlicun liV 
Senotr

J. B. KBWO«h*BB
«.rxmi-T.it.

Mun Idle Assarai Chtonio Constipation Curod.
•Five years ago I liad the worst oaas of 

ohronio constipation I ever knew of, and 
Ohantberlain's Tablets cured ms,’ write* 
8. F. Fish, Brooklyn. Mich. For isle 
by all dealers. '_________

u«e fto.
,dly way the future of the 
to devise. If possible,some scheme 
«rill esd ^renditions that If per 

•d * continue wilt result some 
Uber il or Conservative 

t taking drastic measures, 
may eot be as satisfactory 

to the opposing party 
- can be obtained through 
leration ot the aitnation now is 
unfriendly spirit.-Glob#.

rmmraAANOm.

Wourvuxa Division 8. of T. nwsU 
very Monday evening in their Han ak

Min.rd'x Utowt for 0.1. rtoxy-

Ohildren Ory 
FOR lltTCHErS . 

CA3TORIA 1
r

. 1» •POMiTlil

EXCELSIOR LIFE or to thep.m.

TothePul INSUUNCr CONFANV.
AIL PHtVlOLS RECORDS BCATtN 

New Business Increase In 190 over $1,830,000.00 
Insurance In force over

4
;

i [1 Mrfc Htogho—Old Joans
Kramble Ml plumb off the roc! ol hie 
bouse while he wax shingling It.

Wh, Whyao—Didn't bli wife feel

swfal?
Mre. Maigbo—A*fol l« no name lot 

e-sht iell il*hl Into her bed oteweet

■ F $19,000,000.00

m W,CAPT, S. M. BEARDSLEY* I .WOLFV »11
---------------------------------- 3^S®
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